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TTAB no* Uio oocapineT of Ibe nbova woll 
Xi knewnllotal.tllhoconiererMnrkatOBd 
Front atroeln. He will eondneltke eatahllaii 
nant In a atyla whieh will aramat blm in as 
p.^«Ua|taikareorpaUiepairooBa«. Iliaehar- 




90 boxer Star Candlaoi aU of lU boB ^ndb 
ty, and fortale by CUTTER da OBAY.
£^IFE INSURANCE—HaTll̂ j^B ywIBad 
9f 14 to S7, on tbo neat R
MayarUla, Jan. 19. 1848.
88
jam 99_______________ HAMILTOH PRAY.
Lnwu CoLuxa. G. W.
COLUna dfe BLAITEBMAN,
Oca/wf in Booit, Paper, Slalionerv atid 
Fanes Anklet, West tide of 
SnltonSl., near the River, 
MAYSVILLE,KY.
WIS COLLINS havlBf diipoaad o JLi of hie Book. Sior* to A aon^law,
W. BLATTERMAN. the bnalneaa wiU - 




an. ‘na aenior partner baa r.a!antly
froD a Norlbarnand Eaaum to'Ar.dur* 
li he atUDded the nnoaually lar.ro aalaathen oauallylar.roa la  
k , Paper, Sutioncrr, and l-anoy Aril* 
the TxaM SaUi in Boatoo, New Yorkelea, at aA JI I  
and Phlladelpliia. Urge purchoaea were made 
at iheae aalaa. at wall aa at Uie beat Houaea, for
h only, and on moat adTaolateons termi. 
ay are enabled, eonai«)uenl1y, to offer loMer-
CRB»b6ll, MetCRlft. * Co.. 
WHOF'GSALB Gxeeiaa Aim Conniaaii 
Vf MokOHANTC, No. 43, Main Street betw« 
Prant and Colanbie. Cincinnati, Ohio.
TirHmja^LE*M^ER8w?M^ 
>^10N^MERCIIANT3, Mayarilie, Ky.
WE are aew racelrinf Md^^nlof___ _____
Wa**^eTar beroreopened In the City, and
/ ern
afearriaia.
Onrataek cooiitlaloMrl ai < 
TaUa tad Pocket CuUerys
SetaaonaadRaaera.
Surer, BrIUnU and Iron Syoena; 
Lacko,Ulchaa. BolU. BulU and Serewa; 
Ley. TTnw, Braaat Betk. Haller. Dof and 
fthcSai. - - - ••_______________________ Haller. DofFi  CS lnat Tecka, Biado and Sparablao; 
Candletlieka,Snorera, dus;
Hera- Cerda, Curry Cemba, and Braabeo: 
MeboKany Knabeand CurUIn Flua; 
Braaaand8ol1-MeUlKalUw.Coffoa Milla: 
Alta, HalcbeU, Haramera, dec., Ac., dut.e 4
T« IKi4«len.
We are recaWlng an addition-to onr Slock of 
Saddlery that cannot ba eicellod, and will nail aa 
lawaacanbafonad Weet of the mounuinA-unuinA- 
CtB tad tea. COBURN & REEDER.
T« Cktrpi‘«tfra!
’a have now au anllia Stock of Toole of 
y dHcrtpIlon, and wUI kII m lew ao the
chenU, Teachen, and olliera.'an extetialva 
aortmant of School, Theological, Law, Mcdii 
and Mlaculliueona booki; Can and UUerpap-r,
can bo putclioaed, forcuah, or on lime U punc­
tual eualomera. ThaatUbliahnieiil haa recant- 
ly been enlarged and the faeillliaa far doing bu- 
increeiad; tharefon), they invlU
auraiBL___________ ________ ____
aurlnrbt.mme« amanber of the c 
andaEareatobla pn ~




that be haa MBorad boa Ua
-----------------A'a ewhlock.No.3,Saeoad
Street, where be will ba h^y to tea bit aid 
*• • • HrfiajnBi.
... . laantlnn. Rahnn  •,wllhin ibwtheEaatornCiliaa,
NE ir STOCK OP GOODS,
Whieb, owtagto tbelatonaMorthaaaatoaai 
which they ware pnrehMad, be la anabU W oall 
«p« 1  ̂a low a emi ho found,.
HART'S PEOBTABLE EXTRACT 
la lha only raaady that can ba railed on fo tU 
parmaMUt enra af Spaaaodle Contnctloa Ir- 
ritation of tbo Narra, Narroas or SIcfc Head- 
^ Noi
blm toba a henaat and aprighi nan, whaa 
upaaehable. He ha toaa Am
Mlnmyean of the time a y ImamllBtoemployaaal. 
(Signed) ROLAND OELBTOM^,
____  ̂end 8B8 Peari fUat. Naw To*.
M^Stapben E. Pratt, ararrof
a^','NaiTOuTiemora,‘' enralito ^eoUoaa, ud Tweiily-Siitiriri^i.New'Yl^^^Lta that 
OanarB DabUlty, DaC^iaacy el Narroa and Mr. Cb.^ h. Bougl.toa.aaaamba;^-u ni ir uii w nei 
Pbytioal EBarty,BBdall 
elndingllMBMttdtnadfklIdr adfklaf aU dlaeaaa Ibata-
yean or loagai, only eat btlfthaaiaeantlneakh 
it re<|Bired—the baUaea In n aoto, wbieb may 
never ba called far, and which will eraataBly 
ba paia, in all probability, by toa aMdeada ay 





THE AMEniCAFI FIBB U«BVB>
ANCB COBIPANT,
rc .̂Ab.TS, ifd/nut St.. Philadelphia, 
Boll- - • ......................0//Fee.TNSU
J. and property gcuarally la U________________RES ul dirga, Fur I the city or coua-
jrforlii
od Is the Aoanl, p 
aromptly a&adai
•Ineaa greatly 
purchiiaora to call and examine II 
price. [Nov.I.lSdS.]
THE BOTO nOFSB, 
RICMillwatMiMBIaR. C«Bc*r«l, Kr
m.'.£CTOR8:
JoliD Bergaant. Adolphiu Parklaa,
WlUiem Lynch, Gaorga Abbott.
Tbomna Aueboae. Patrick Brady.
John WeUb. Jr.. John F. UwU.
FiaaeiaD.Janrler, l>-r. Sam’IC. Morton,
FtBnklin rire, Mariae mnd Life In-
TOBIV t.. BOTD, reepoelfully laformi, rpHIBlong 
J Ibe publlcthitUioabevoeelabliehiDonthne 1 ampio m 
been Ihorooghly repaired, end to nowjn com eiee. by iU A
sStom^
JAMES mARUa J
D. S. CBAMnsus, See’s-
plete order for the receplior. i 
opanattllhoanoftbonlgb . BUt oderato., 
Dec. IS. 1848. nol6ly
MMSIOH HOUSE,
And General Stas* A Bteambeat OOee,
(Cornet of Main A St. Clair oto.)
.yrao&tort, »s-
,W. SHIELDS. Prnpruw. . . 
FfNHIS eommodloaaand eencanlen;:-.- loe 
X HOTEL. haTlngbeanpurcbeaad.ifwrai
wd Company, with the mool 
(ho protection of ita Poll-___ _rsr.“ui.TXTE
Seat, Uinn. and Lake-- 
Rtokt wUI ba token OB Ibe meet hvonbla 
torma, and all elalmi wUl ba Ubeially and prompt­
ly ac(juatod In Ihia cli;^
loo . l oLylo atod Eatera
..............Jby the p’r. ront pi^ | SUk V^CoUon Umbrl!l!n,^
SSiHSSS
hvoeriaat Groeeriealt Grooeriaat!! 
MONEY! MONEY'! MONEY!!
WX ban reealrod wllblo Ibo laal ton dayt, a 
?* largeendwrliaalsetod Stock of Groeariat, 
and bare datormlnad to realtoa from eadi aalaa 
a» |I3 to 14,000 wilbin the next Month.- 
Tboin wlablag good bai..........................................a i argalna, for enMi, will d<
FIrat Call I
WE Wanld any to nil thoet knowing them- 
TV aairoa to be laiiabtoJ to aa eilbar by Aa- 
eoant ar note, to eomo forward and nettle ivna- 
MATxLT.aaali aeeonato forlMdaio drawn off
Fob. 6.'49.-10td. REES A ALLEN.
AfMMfdTA Ovtmtdt fATThi
PAW ARDENHEIM. or the Monk of Wit-
8 ABLATTERMAN.
nu BOURBON.-197 Bbli Bourbon WUa-
.... hunter A PHISTER,
No. 4 Allan BuU^
-«*• “**». ftfoadi poi^c. Ikat tber
I-IbeTairalBgM^
■ssassr
and Saturcaya.at 10 o'el<
The new and aplea- 
dld steam packet,
"BOdlTB.
m a VB,e loek, A. J?.; and CiaeU- 
clnaati thaaJtorasUdayf, (exeeptlug Saaday.) 
April 19.
PAKKKli’S Hunite
Becond Bt. near WaJL BbyavUle, Xy.
IT Market Seeend.'Mroet
OMOcrsiEs:
100 BAGS Prime________________ RtoCoffaat
so Hf do 
10 BU Ooldea Syrap;
15 Hf do
90 Qr do do.
9S BUi 1 and 9 Maekora 
90I.r do dos
16 Qr BO 1, do.
90 Boxeo M. R. RalfliMi
iona, Spaama, Ae. Dr. Hart woaU Itaprara ith rT e ld  
anon the uinda of tba sflUetod. that Iho V^t- 
ablo Extract to tlto ealy remedy arer dtoe-------- ^
N. B. Hto CLOTHING and SHOE STORE 
wtllraBaln at IbeeUttoad, on Marketotreet.
MayatlUe, May 91, lS4S.-dl-4f.
Cmth i
T'it deliroWd"
eaa doer below Can ' ~
A. a. CROSBT,
Second tt. hetteeeH Marie/ ^ SuUan tie
I^EVOLVINO^ DueUlag, a^ atber^ l̂
leker'e Mnteriala
l:PAgenlforlheKlag*a: 
Mayeville, feb 9 ly iMlU Rifle Powder.
Green and Black Toaa—Afroahinpply 
TIT S. PlCKBT.ageatofthePakinloaCem- 
W . paay, bosjuil recelrad and line nndy for 
anlaat btoetore on Market St., tbo following re- 
rieiletofC
8upi« . ..
Floe do (eery twoet,}
Silver Lautdo (fragrant.)
Extra do do(d«lieto«i.)




............................................ tbo fol owing -
Orran ton.Mt npiu aanled paekagra. 
... rt,hs]vwaadpouBdt. 
reungHyaon, (ilrong,) 
u ^rlor uo (aweot cargo,
Ing boan t
ing been eflilcted with Epitopey In ito woret form i 
and my morning and evening oUation of praiae 
and Ihankaglvlnj! aliall eouUnne toaaeend to that 
God who haa afllctod hot to make me whola.'- 
EPILEPTIC FITS
(rich flavor.)
— at low pricet.
F*r Bale w Real. .
Fmr m Term ef Temre.
i ss2rrr«3;,T:xs'.sii
•19S. Tbo Improvemanto conatot of a fine 
dweUlDg honie, sew nad elegantly Bstobad, ooa- 
toinlng five rooma, bell, twa-atory poteb, cellir, 
aervanto’ rooms, Well, ebUrn, atuUe.
Ao. Then to a fine gar-
deu attached, higlily
fruit. The grouoda a
dee 18.'48. ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.




catod TavBx:< Hovaa 
upled by W.L. Dupay. |
,or turn wiu a can, a meniacky wale 
i  tba beat fare whieb ibe market afforde. 
Hli Heaae to conveniaul to Ibe Paekel
t.ead' X lag e Bindery, la canaeelioa with their
"i£g-£S“ W. a PARKER.
Britk itMtmimU for SmU
TUEaadetalfiwdwiI .roUatamed.
and apr,. taasoBaUeante price, i 
,eradlto,ai>eat 
,Watonem
tobe. la food ilyle, oat of the beat malariab. 
and 'lluated_on lenrtli street, la Ibe city ef
eoraareae, ..........
OB 4lh, and ruaniai 
Grant Street. Tbohoaaetoi
aitalyleai 
Bar, alprleet la lowaa i 
They bavo aaearad ll
ad m an exparieacad and saperiorBladar. 
I^Tbay raqaaet all peneas wlablag to have 
BeokiUaad or loboaaJ, to aaud them la, and 
we pla^e en^vra t  ̂no effort abatl ba apw-
COLLINS A RLATTERMAN.
I £uctoBuUdla|a,SulUa,tt..Matm
PEAUTIFULBOOK8!-Wo have on hand 
D a^ ef baaatifal Bosks ol^aMly
-......... ......................................... arranf^thatit
may ba aaed ra a alngto tenament. aad, if dedr- 
•ttLO....................................................... eraily eaavertod Infai two.
_______rwtohlnc to pareV. u. eea view tba
praiBtoea. aad loan the terms by applleatloa to 




H af Mnavllla, aad o>lbara, that bo brajato
opaaed a AmrtHng Honaa. oa Front (Aoat,
‘ -lllbeh------------------------------- ------------------
tboM wU may^UTi^d^to 
^a^rfdarcb 99. '.Bd8-.t9l{
To SmUMere.
TFE have jaati 
V? a vary large 
oeriptMat. Wahavt 
_ larp Aoek of tba . .
’^^?t.*8.‘dS.'*'*“*'c03URJI A REEDER.
______________^tbaManufoetory
e  ti|a lo  ̂CUamlras T^, af all>aa, <
■taaflyaaband 
.TlUgoaa mto 6alHbnla
Bt. TaHntiwa'a Day ObmI^ C—lllffll 
THE Idth ofFebraarr foelara at hand, and 
1 eld St Valantlae haa boaa s'tr Ibo krai 
leaving oa a budgaf of bMiHfol VikaWii,
’^'^~'•<S^1^1SMLA^TalMAlf.
PiAHG Poric*.
WE have just reeaivad anatbar aplandid la- 
TT ttramaBtfrom tba Maanfaetory of Ballet.aaid^iirron. tl„ RU;u7a^;;'of dK
a A Alloa. Bealm , whieb wo ofhr for 
F^A^COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Tm Kenlscbir MerchaxiB.
upon Ibe BMutCavoraUa torma. PrempI att .>- 
UOB wUI aim ba gtoaa to tba aala nfany k d
tloa to eWmai efouruailra Siala, aad vaald
or  ̂^aa  ̂af tbooa wba^e net khaw aa 
J. B. jPlLviin, Hayaville. Kv. H B. Faanu-
S'ciif fafoS;
Wivnu A TNvus. Hamdshni
Pek9,’49. CiaoinHaTi, Okie.
P.& Oartfaekaf Oraeerira to new Urga.
heap aa tba ehaapaat. X trial to all *a a* i 
hmoartMaiha&t EW.ACa
MBM.
lie Dat a4»m-aaa% Maaa'a udWhH.k
STAGE MOTICE.
IlffAIL COACH for Lasingtoa. will leave 





rpHE F«i SCIOTO, B. .
' "hlaralldl
cy to to buanlty, nadaera a 
SKILFUL PHY
I core ef 
■ ito iraden- 
I. the mom
hasbm Mcoaaldaradbym'X'y. untiltbla mom 
Imperiantaf alldiaeow: eua> mode by Doctor 
8.Hart, aearty atxtoaa y > ra a nee, during which
U baa been pa^Mii g some ef 
REMA^KAnLl! CURES
-..jreeard.aral bra acquiredervpatsIlaB whieb 
Ummoaecaaellaeo. Phyeicl.na of ai 
ed ahUI end experlanee. Mii.latora ef 
■BwellMliatulredo^a
....... .................. vartoBB
InalioBS, IS wel M li tulrede ef ear oiuf- 
IUmbs, all anita In recommending the use 
> trnly valaable medicine to Ibelr patienti 
charge, aadMenda, who are afflietad.aa the only
^E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
Band by Uiosa who have been cored by tbla val- 
aelile medicine. One aaya, “I have aaffered be­
yond my power ofdeBcrIpUon.hot now I rejoice
in being folly lealorad to hcelil ” '.........*'
Anollicr eays, “I tbenk God 
am a well man. IilufcoMla
It to thoeuito of itw earili. that those alml 
afllctod may And relief." Another, (wbu 
EMINENT LAWYER,J I '______ . .
and well knewa in this city.) aays, “my eon In 
been aSfolod for yeeri with Epilcpn, but 
nowenjeylDg goou beullh from tbe Vegetab 
Extreet lufeme," raya ba,"ahnald widoatl
i liai 
c t to 
' le
•berofhfofom- 
wlth apilapua—v„c.iM,H, m iMUIBWO. Ot nW ifly.bai been so aaverely afllctod it  apiliersrss"*Extract ray. M7p«~ba ,^^
Rav. Mr. 8^, rector of St Potor'e ebareb.
------------' ” - ’ who bae been aflietod
tore than f.Hy vaan.£i«,‘£.as^jf.rv5ad-K
tbo band of this di •w IremUlag aaderns'.s6rSEALS'—“-V--
^cgelaUeEitrral. ' - — —■
Eight •• Mm
It to earefolly packed op in boxes for tret
SEATON A SHARP Aganta for Miyartllo.
Aug. 18—S9y.«ow^
of Iwtaty icve^oara and ilz moalhe, cured by 
the oao of this truly W’onderful Medtoioa. 
Read ,he/oUo«i»K Tmarkable <vt of the -n of 
SeeoTt, Eti,.. of m--' ---- —
FpileptfrPu (treniyJFm.iri'fo fpileptir . .. ,







on’a case wra hm'csa, and
POSITIVELY INCURABLE.
Scotland, Germ any and France, and ratnruad 
hoim In the mosib ef Novambar last, with my 
ton aa fat from being oared aa when I left. I 
yoar advertlaefflent In one of Ibo New Yorit 
e^aad coneludod to try Han't Vagalablo
;s:j.n7.'iidf::.‘’Lir™%ri^e
7 I did ao. aa by the uao of Hart's Vag^to
alona, hewaa raotorad to 
PERFECT HEALTH.^
MB,which vmtaa for gone% to
ouliraly restored, with ... 
nroapeet now beforebim of life, health, and oaa- 
folDcat. He to bow 98 years of aga, and 97 
yaaia6roonihtofUito lints hm been aflietod 
^Ih Ibta meat dnadful ef dlsaHet, bat »i««na
in. Tomy lebsUbaeverfraUfolUyoBlioiio 
aa J hare cmIm yea onehaiuM
1 bare Bodoabtbot yoa wUi think 
tbla anetber andqnltaa differeat thing. The 
’lUtafo raBlIeare yon, bntpuaM ae- 
I amoant at latortM an tba deU la ad-
■L ^ ^ii!**^Yo“pii, vcrTroai«ctfoIly,
---------- (Blpird) ViaiAM SECORE.
ara uan^Md la spaad and ■ 
I by any olbtn on tba WaateBgEf
Boisir.
«oor«Mdi sBnBmroKE
(At the Old Stand of \V. W. Lamat,) 
nforkFlSirchi.
ly lafonm tba poUle that ba
tiaaaa to prratoBto tba UulBam to Ml 111 varl
S--S!£l£i;ffi5ia7H-SSA.
K^ag ovarx^rigM Man's. Woraaa'a aad 
CblMrea'a w^^^nteh Ito wlU aadl apaa 
Ifca mart cent aad wIlTto
Ihaakfal to yTIHU fcta Ubaral abm afpat-
• to ardor, any 




1 waa^d ray that wa bava oa baadaadkaap
M for twaaty-flva yaart and to aalaataMly W-
mjtM^le bamijwto^a^y^wlBMj^
WmahimgUm t-tmoae CoUege
there will baavacattoaaf twamonUtt.,
rerawaraor aiiiMMawii Ymni
Reed the Mlomng crW{)ieo<ey JVr. H'm. H. 
fhvmb.ig&ltd trilh Kofleptie F!li bmlp lAnr 
ftmii Cared 6p univ Dr. Han’t F«el<i& £r-
Tcio Ml whom it may eoBeera.—t hareby oer- 
lUy, Ibat I bavo bran affUetod for apwarfo af
I^f m^ anfirinjj^ tho^almoat eoDatont
"’"t"*"* sLmpless nights.
togatbar with all Iba aaratahakla tartara of tbo 
body oad mimi, which the poor vtoUm of tbto 
■------------aad bUfaerto tovuli 'drtad teaarge ad hitherto tovulneptble foe af 
ama luflkra. I have aoflbrtd thraagb Iba voil- 
aatatacataf Ihli dtoaaaa, from having thaal- 
lackallgbi.iad-
............ b la l  ­
ia light, tad for batwaon, to atvtre, aad vary
___ .aeat. I hava triad Urn medical AUl ef
^ NUMER IU8 PUYSlClANSs 
toaward.IbavalriedBatll Igtawwm*aftry
tabarof mottaitty, la aad my mlarey and son- 
flMlBlUa, which baa baaa to ran truly 4 vale
and bare every retaoa to Miavc that the dtoaaaa
Si'‘SrAsK.=S.^»5".;
wroaght la my appeanaae, and eongntulata nja 
oa my neevary to baalth. All aatun le re. 
raara a now aapaet; lifo bllhorto aaanwd 
igiealbnrdeB.bntr
'K.'Sa:"'
allheru r la me 
now a Utaalng; and truly I 
lobathaakfol. Aalf-











r IM and daainble otflea af gooda much
ragnUrway in tha^ EutorTfob HomrM 
tbamm.»»eemo«.fthopr«.antaatoaB. (tot  ̂of Prints Gingham., Cafonrrra. Maun.
Mly lam, woU-aanrt.d, and CHEAP, andwa 
. *“• compara. aato quality and
priee, wlU. «.y-nmrkeV wS VtoS ^.onn*iS. 
_Wehava aloe every Urge lot of Mae aad drab
sai'Si.'ssiKifa’iKn^r' ■- 
ORr Jr.,n.'j'iZi''"- Ualn.all qua ilU^i
of tbMr palronago. OurMendainlbceeanlfy 








The fine new 
TON. M'Ci .«
anfoymallnVeloek. A* Mi, aro^ngat'd Jn.
THE DAILY ELAGr.l ^'o^thbLawm—Thep».»gr.phibo-
------  I low, we clip from thatexculleal paper, ;!ieAATirCL PIKE, Edifnr.
will bo conoplcanoflf it
•kI in the DAtLT Fi.ito, at the following ratea; 




aiBol tornia of other city tioUici
IdbehudedlBOD the
V'linrsdiiy :Unruinp. rcli.33. lAiO.
More Wah;®!—New FibbEnoise! — 
Tho Neptune boys nro in Imve a 
EngiDo. Tile CouDcil has dirccied u 
co.-nmiitee to proceed to Cincinnati and 
purchase anew Fire Engine, Hose Cor- 
riagB and Hose, which are to be placed
Washington Clobo, for the especial bi.uo' 
fit ol our lady readers. No sw», in thia 
cnuniry, has any right to knoir anything 
I about the mntiurs ai>okcii of, in either one 
' of them.
' Tb« “Wife MA«icBT"otAu8lnilia was 
escepdingly brisk last July, the latest 
riutca from thonce. Tranitactioos were 
treremptory, and no bargains on time—: 
No leas than eight of tho female immi­
grants byihe William Stewart, were ro* 
spcctably and well married before they 
had been oahore forly-eighl hours. The 
others thought ihey would “wait a while,” 
aiid be more citcumpecl.
Ladie* nro very fond of keeping the 
door knobs, spoons, plates, dto.. in bril- 
liamerder. Now.if.inatoad ofwaierand 
chulk and such preparations, ladies will 
use camphine >nd rotten stone, a far 
brighter,quicker, and more durable polish 
can be obinined than in any other way.— 
Camphine is tho article used for produ-
vndor iho control and i
the Ncpiune Company. Iluzui fnrthe 
••Neptune Boys.”
A MoDEt SnsscaiBER—Capt. Jesok 
CsoDca, ofBuih. who has been a subscri­
ber toihe Flag, ever since its exiatonoc, 
and paid in advance for tlie two first 
years, som us a Hvr doll.-ir bill yeatertlBy, 
to pay for his paper tioo yrars to come.— 
The Captain is tho right sort of a patron, 
andknows howto requiietbe printer. If 
he does not dio happy, there is no use in 
men trying io do their duty. If all our 
aulMcribers would do just An//* that well 
us, the Flao would flourish like the 
Green Bay Treol”
The Khstucey Trumpet, a witig paper, 
hereiofure published at Princeton. Ky., 
has blotcn its Itist llatl and burtled. VVe 
always thought that wind would be the 
(loath of it.
can supply pwinrs, tapital,. &C, to suit 
hit own i,oilon, tVe give it as we find U: 
D* BIG MOBS or Madiso's etb 8at>
■it, an as 
lou
er; an nave had the fortune, at some m-
imelllgoDt, honorable, yet 
^leas; and find them, whetl
buly ehynes stil in mye ».»mry yit, a 
u no as how eyo promised too Rite _ 
as mne its eye got dun nitlin all ov ower
Eyehaibinihinkinfersume
had furgoi me. An now mv.tyme that u 
deere liuieCrisso hun
eye almose cum too the eaclusioti that u
wasab«.utiw.ofur8akeme. Nowunolis 
beat too biplane on ihetubjoclov mater- 
nxtny well ilTu doo want to 'eat t  ee planmo 'gh marled 
had better take mec ut wunse. fur ieo bin
■ngacd loo u 0 long that eyo 
) Crawfisii, as. ... fearJ ui i h, B  eyo heamo 
-- setiin to a gat in
!u tl.«. ’
whor but eye doni no zacklv
by n frie id, residing in a disiant countyt 
and we give it to our readers os a speci­
men of (Modem htfraiare. The
and that masterlv
-------- -Seeresarv Walk-
V-.**’ f t , t 
ipor oui oribo profMiion,
|», drad«t amprmim- otwom, wnl 
[Cm. JK,«.
BdltaikC<an
(.BTTM FIOM C.IT. CuBIDa M. Cl.T- 
-Th« I.H., .Inch folio-., f„m th« p.i> 
of Capt. C. M.Ciay.la in reply toaeom- 
insnication over the signainre of‘*AioEB- 
K<w Stiwet,” which appeered in thia pa­
per, a few weeks ago. Wegive place to
equal it.
A.motheb Sbmedv.—One Dr. John W. 
Moore statea, in a Mobile paper, that he 
has cured more than one hundred c-aece 
ufCholera, (without losing a aioglo case.) 
by theuseofToAdceo. He admioi-iered 
it in the form of an rocMS, of about one 
drachm to the pint; and first tried )' upon 
a negro, and found that it gave le'ief in 
live minutes, and the euro was . .lirely 
cflbctcd by using a decoctim of Senna, 
oflur the tobacco. With tho aid of Ibis 
powerful stimulant. Dr. Moore has
doubi Hint Cholera may be managed, by 
a skillful physician, with as much case 
ns ordinary fovers, which at times pre­
vail in all parts of ihe country.
The subjeci is one worthy the attention 
of our medical profession, and we should
like lo hear their views expressed, in re­
lation to it. Wo are a strong believer in 
in the efficacy of the lo rd. as our own 
life was once saved bg it, if oui Physi­
cian is tu bo believed.
GEK.TAVwn ar(nrodsafeat Wheeling, 
at 9 o’clock nn Monday morning last; the 
Telegraph No 3 having “uorkod hor 
way” through the ice. without any other 
aecidonlthan running aground onceabove 
Marietta.
ft>*Our Cincinnati papers of Saturdoy 
lastjfuund thrirway to this ciiyon Wednes­
day morning; but by what route, ws know 
not. The news is loo stnlo for this market, 
so we must draw upon other resourci
Dead—Walter Mayibe brother of 
Smith Mayibe who was hanged by 0 mob. 
some years sincu, in this State, was kill­
ed at the Paul Pry Coflee House in Cin- 
cinnaii, on Friday last, by o man named 
George Gould.
Choleia at Nasbviu.e.—We are glad 
a we that this dreadful disease has about 
The Nashville Daily Amer-
o ol
oehirnarthe plase. eye hearo^hirnanwwuatho 
same os myno. t| —
fond ov poppyes but eye mua leli o’alim- 
tymw poppses puts piranns too sleppe 
pervided tha itihaylo the delusory effiu- 
vyaaoeye nustell uLmo feardif>   i l rd i  u ceeo
kvmint which u will gii iu___
Mye dere li'lleCriase bunny eyme so 
feerd u wont apply with iny requestethat 
fur applyio too It u wood not onto make t t e 
-‘oppy yore deere litilo Polly 
hnpy but dovoio yore one liapiness. Eye 
mus telle u whol mam sed bout u tu.her 
da fur u no mam is wun ov em ar sort o 
wimmen that she never speekea nuihin 
but what ahe sea sumihin. She wua tel- 
liD bud luther <'a that she wus In grate 
honjies yit, that u wood cum back au sea 
menu we wood vcntiulymarv fershesed 
that u wusJimIi# herchoisfurhersun-in- 
low as she awl- v thot a heopov u. Eye 
toped an over heard a hole heep mure 
11 inie in sieh e exagitation at this here 
present lime that eye kant splane nuthin 
lurchiDkmoy u. O mye deer little crisse 
fur ole itKdcs sak< s duut cort that ar gal 
nomoro, but jiatoumoverioower bouse
an mam sus she will saive eggs an hav 
butter, an beans, an taters an cabbidge an 
iiifuns an turnips an beets an buttermilk
ole guse os aheso to ole loo doo mutch 
IT,-.- *"* Sis SOS shell bake the gin-
?y! da?— **“•
it, not because we agree with the author 
in his views, relative lo Slavery, but be- 
csiee. osidefrom what we consider cr- 
rofs of Ihe head, we look upon Cupi. Clay 
ns an excollent sort of a man—brave. 
- e- ... nignanimous. and chivalrous. In a de- 
Bchoofe thar. groe which should entitle him to the warm 
acmiration of Kemuckiaos generaUy.— 
Wedo not admire his faults, nor bis Abo- 
li.ion dotMrinejbuta sense of duty re- 
qiiros that wo should do him justiee.-^ 
This can be done in no better way, than 
by giving hU letter, which we do with 
pleasure, leaving the matters in issue to 
be settled between himsolf snd our for- 
mpr correspondent, as they may thiuk 
proper.
HIT* Halu P. O..
P.. Ky..Feb. 16,’J9.
deverlyridi • •• *v.» or.  ridiculed by anexebaiig?«fo|!




of anger and acuve seli^uffioiencv he
vota»CoTO^
'--------■‘--li-.d d
Will, in.,»ra.r.bl. g-rtyT b. l-nkld to 
‘•the just globe itaelf dissolved” and
i-ome to naught. Buttheei
An nrtide in the newspaper touches him la iST m V*'****^’
complacency, he looks on to see a crush, 
when ihe object of his spleen shall cease
to bo. _ Poor fool, be has only hit his own
ittinat a world that does n
tillyfeel ibo shock, and ii 
tom, any one but himself.
There nre lands on the Kentucky Rir* 
er devoted exclusively to raising willow 
i»tga for baskeiiH which ure shipped to 
Cinoinnnli in bunches ofhundreds Th«vBd". hey 
Dupaieh.
icaii of the I6th inst., says: ‘•The Chole­
ra has departed. 'W.cre to. we know 
not—probably io Latvrenceburg.” 
Camada—Emigration
lada. >o the SwTct of HhS 1 u®’ , ®er Cunsil .
consin,
logon lar aonw time past, 
mencementof tho Halifax ai.d Queboe 
Bnllroad (for which purpose ilio British 
Gorornnieni is lo raise04.OOOUOO in ad­
dition to the sums to be furnished by the 
1. is re.Provinces,) and other public works,
commendud, to furnish emplymeot, the 
want of which was tupmised to occasion 
the omigraiion.—Lo¥. Cour.
ToTraveuebs—For the 
of Ihow who may desire w go East, du­
ring the limonavigeiion may beohslruci- 
od, wo would s.'iy, that our old filend, D. 
Talluadge, Esq., is running an excel­
lent line of four-horses Post Coaches 
fro nthis city, through to Wheeling, in 
himrsl The route is a nleosimt 
expedi.ious one, and tho nc^^mudai
of the first order. No mart knows beliur 
how lo administer to the 'comfort nod
convenience of the wnyfuriqg man (or 
woman.) then Darius, Jwhois.thigh-toned 
geotlt^n, “from tho ground Ip.” We 
like to see h nioupa
The Standard and ^formes.—This 
sterling Dcmi*raiio paper, published by 
Messrs. J.E. <jT>V. E;.41elm8. at Knox- 
-villc, Tenn\ has come to hand at last, 
and we hail its arrival wiih^Icasurc. Iti 
wljl do good service in tl^ enuse, and we
All tur same—When the celdbraled 
engineer Brunei, who accomplished the
despurate cxperiment.of tunnelling the 
Thames river, was brought before a com- 
miitce of the British Parliament, he was 
Bski-d ifasi>ecd of eighty miles per hour 
................................ ■ ■ ■ muchV. . I* P*flain rail road, would be i____




than a sptrra of forty.
‘•It«tould be just the e 
•‘And%s^cd of ninety ?”
••Just t'le same."
“And asperd of one hundred?”
“Just the same?” ~ -
the cars should run 
raw of forty miles per hour the passen- 
ters would ail go to ruin—and at one 
lundred miles per hour, tlmy could 
conveniently go any furihef.”
deero litUe ensK huotiy u inus be Shore 
an rite to yoro deer luvin Polly is soon asavr
eye am yore luver POLLY SWQPE 
o a • i.- .?«»»e*'uony deere
r. s». ise tun riiin portry over sonia 
eye seed u an eye rite whenever ise in­
spire with thee muse or see mye Jeer lit-
luTin erisao bunny.
Madison eo..
To the EdiToi of thb Flag:
Sir—In your
paper of Ihe tSd of Jan. your correspon­
dent “Algernon Sydimy” does me injus- 
tice. by a misstatement of fads. 1 never 
sold M-A slaves ns he atlcdges. By my
father's will I wo. made the Executor 
with power to sell tiost slaves for mis­
conduct or crime, and invest tho money 
in land for the benefit of those for whom 
Iho trust was created. This I did 
will requires in all respocU: as the re­
cords of Ihe Fnyetto county court will 
show. A man who advocates a moral
form should |«rhaps be more strictly soru- 
tinized in his personal bearing, than oth­
ers, I am willing w admit. But 1 ima­
gine that my charaotcr is not eo fautiless 
as to require a reeori to
in order to wound it. I think Mr. “Syd- 
-’y’i..................................... -r- -........-e —. roe would be
more forcible ii not flatly contradictory. 
For if I havebeen influenced by “selfish- 
non” how can I be alliod with the naan- 
cipalionists of Mason, by “a <mmmon
^ rucntt
Although Wecannoi see ourscliNjino gn weca i see rselves, in­
dividually, •‘asoihers see us.” wo imas-
inewo cap see our follow-eraflimcn sJf.
char-
BjropathyJiC
wards Ihe slaves and frie negroes of Ken­
tucky!” I have advo
because it was just: and >«ree has no re­
gard to color or eoudiiinn. At the same 
time I shall not be wanting, I trust on oil 
proper occasions, to prove to impartial 
men, that emancipation is not only right.
‘■ra!^H:SEsS:'
ty, In the year 1737. Hr ■rrrad a tarni ia
of KJJ[“nck“l^I7»6!’' ifo'iSrtuirf’iSFImlJIt 
counry, in the year 1795, when be reniatned
Ibe Freebyterlen churcli.
“Mtrk Ihe perfect men.
riEbI, for Uw wi of'li j »ea"l
W. C.
.r married or iiji,lep„„„^
HletliB eoMHcrclNi Coiirg-
liPSHSmd._IW»hlp, Wbolmal.midi;;Jrt^
"^0^1."!.?“"'.ocUoB le given ladivlilBiUy! Iho, p,Ue-
BnrllcU’e Comi
iry toformaUea. wiU u
t3*Ma.i n.ey pt mad lbr‘«iiiiS'T',j
'Anctien and Anettoneezs.
Be it ordained bg the Cilg Council of the
dig of
leed to Bell al aiiclioo wltblo the City liiDlia, 





.................. — —j,-fwho in«v -___
to anllioriwcl lo do eo, tholl enter into bond to 
the penal earn of......... .........................................lenaiofeoethoneaDildoiltn, wlUi _ 
or more good and evIBciant eurellei. resident In 
Uie city, end |>Byablo to Iho said city of Mnye-awarte.,....
'•nsBee.aadfanhereon.il.
|e or hiplas above proMSed forduties noder this Ordli . „
Honed, that the eitd auclioveor .hell pay lo emsh 
and every iii.livtdual. tlia amount of vuy and all 
damages which he or they eliall suelaln. by rwi- 
------ 'enydeeol!, fnnd. neglect, or failure to
- from ’«foe “i^e’b?hlm* m'omUmw 
aforeevidiand uny pereon who may to guilty of
BALED hat:
work CUD to fnniishod by any ?
the waL At all tlmoa on band. Cook SIbtm id 
— --------------- with a gonerel amort-
“rn;.'s:i"r;j2i;r.:ra.’rr,‘-
but highly ExrEBiEKT—end that the cli
who will gain most by the change.
«f the New Sf«Aical I
VVe
For, added ha. if they ••do swim!”—will not beconsiderad 
oITjIm track at the the fruit of vanity, ua every class of 
iradtmnien have a peculiar pcwA.m (as 
the old fi^. Pike, uould aeiyf) to ponder 
over the charucler andcondilionofihw
beings, either inferior nrI I^ankrort-
be tho grcai majority of tho free white 
LABORERS of my Stale, who ars ieft 
down BV the competition of C.NFAID LA- 
I am disposed to believe, however, 
with Sydney that
are about in abolish slavery'because it is
the interest of slava-holden, will in spite, 
of all their precautions, be at last as/iu/a 
popular with Ihe Benificlariea of slavery 
as your humble servant.
There it to my '
eifoi
,blf<’oonduRlors.
Ilunois State Democrat.—Undor this 
tide a new Democrniio paper has been 
isbed St Marshall. III., by Mewks.
CaANB Sc Wellard, tho second number 
of whiclj^has reached our table. It is a 
large sized Imperial, got up in handsome 
stylo, and its editorial oolumns displav 
ability of a high order. Give ^eur 
hands, genllcmcn; and may success at­
tend your enterprize!
rej(dccd tp havr in our} 
state that Ihoibill to ( iiablish 
New Medical School in this city. ;<tu 
he House of Roprewnviliveton Saiut 
by^a vote of 6S a^es'to 38 nays.
feel justified in statingibul thia very deci­
sive miijoriiy iniu favor is but • fair echo 
of the public sentiment of Louisville, 
' .wemay indulge tho hope 
llegs obstacles shall j r,-,.oni 
passage through the Swiaie.
A friend writing usi   fr >m Frankfort pays 
a vary hi^ «Nnplin»nt to our ezoellnnt 
represeoAivc, Haroiltoo Pope, Esq., for
Wo doubt if there is n lown in the Un­
ion of half tho aizo of Nashville that can- 
nofiwast of a more rrspcctnble hall for 
concerts, public wc^gs. &o.. than the 
-jM pe^aroTCl*(^d to visit here—
^po Mos^ft Hell.—J5fli/y American. 
llyouWouldseo the right sert of hall 
■for such purp-wes. just siep over this way,'P»ft “I the wagon bi 
and take a look al our new Court House *’*'*'* «*•”
in this city. It is hard lo beat; hut then 
the ^•auUieriitts” will not suffer it to bo
; Ot>-Y«ung ladies who are aecustomed 
taroa^owspapers, are always obseHred 
latoos^ winning wayo. rooei amlabfo
•normaimoslcvcryfeauireofhumin 
diaraqeno that of every other claae.— 
Each one hu some marking peculiarity, 
such M coutd^ by a ready pen. be ma^ 
the fabric ofa “skeich.” Ifsketched in 
••charcoal *or in chalk! In their con- 





md ofgeniui, in all its spheres of action.ffSsxsassrS
mv^abljMiakp gned wives, and aie sel­
dom or never taken in by iiioer^t cheuis 
and impostors.
(fc  ̂An Irishman on hoing told to grease
■agon, returned ir. about an hour nf- 
lerwards and said. ‘ I’ve greased every 
ut the siie^s where
used In that wny. c
p^rolthe press—the possession of 
winch »eenwtogi»j^th.!mthe.enlire guar-
paradoxical io my aoetiser’s name.— 
“Sydney” was the pmeciited demv of 
ahiirary power; he was opposed to taking 
a man’s money wilhont hiscoaseot — 
There is anothar cliaracter about those
limps infnglish History, who not only 
did very arbitrary things, but ctoihed his 
lyriany to longuago of patriatim.aaii 
religion. The man was named Jsp- 
FRBVsl Yourobh. sarv’t,
CASSIUS M. CLAY.
•ucUun.uk«uii rath tofors the Mayor of the 
fully I
irae of the wnouni of rales lo the CouucUlurae of
tho eudofuuefaqvutei 
Adopted Feb. 17. iSl
A. & 0R08BT.









Land and Town Property Par •olsT
ing lo boy will do welt lo eult sad rarailse the
Ci^Leti «t AoettonJ
.sf.” e of butler from
highest respect, recrivesAT 
serving or not. As a dais, 
bo a link connecting (be direrem condi- 
A full quou of genius 
by •‘ths craft;”tiousofmen. been given the word 
ii,Bai
 tho
-L lt,- .il ml .Uir„ Ii t  . f.m E.gl,n4
t ny. cxci'pi on extraordinary tioiiary engiaez ai the extremities of the 
By the way, the Odd Fellows’ and the experiment is said to have................... • . ' Kaon -TL. ___ :______
these, wa have 
wire ia a Tclcgriipli-iiA^bui the!bnrim. and the thing is useless! i
Hall of our city, is decidedly the moit h®*? Th*enj(ire i. ten feel
splendid oiie in lli^ Sialq^. boaid«, Md“ma'y‘£. used foj phx!jMnj[
.or for any purpose where pow- 
required.—Cia. JV«St.
Pulpit  r. Army. Navy..
Halls. Cabinet, Editorial Tripod, illua.
Tho Rev. Dfs. Hall,Potts,iiiratothoftt............ .............. .........
and Stewart; Ritchie, Greety, Chamller. 
Gales, and Davis, “Old Speks,”—ond 
nme-tenths oflhs minor odiiorial legion; 
Harpers’, Wolls, Morris, Willis;\»
‘cream ofa jcAa.’
wiitoa’ ****
-A small quantity of tar supposed lo 
have boon ieft when the braeliuis»taA. 
cd their tents.*
The original brush used ia painting 
Ihs‘signs of the limes.’- 
The apple td’ibe ‘eye of foiUb*
A bucket of water frem ‘alPs well. 
Soma siDtll coins in the ‘etesfs of the
and Btaok Teas—A fresh sapply 
W 8.FICKF.T,ageBteflJiePeklBlmCoffi.




^rnui t7ii Jo (rteliLvar.)
rrn«UAKY.l(M9,0Dlhe preratarauuuwtor
"tore'umraw'iijtof.”




destructive fire oecura 
Sunda 
3 o’clt
i i red ■ 
y morning toll. It
■’ lock in the morning
We fear# that _ 




Mayor of Now York, Lord M^r of 
in Tennes-Loodoo. (once a eonnirg mb in ei 
see); Capt. Charley May, (aye!' 
FranUin D.^ do.) hot. tiiiiphan,
“Billy” Brown, and “Old
x^u iiBu, ane
in the direction of Water street. The 
)ly cold, and it was 
' to work Ihe en-
giaes to advantage. The Pbrnnix Hotel 
was several tiroes on fire, and was saved 
live exertions. But,only by (he most 
for the snow on iL
square muMbave*!_____





If 9 No. 4 AlioB UuildiDgt.
............................ougegcdlDthoTuaDiageMl








rasaypart. efrtloh. wUI toeoU muafoally
OeL 18, I^AS—ly.
on wbieh I new live. .wBialstag I 
Usd. with m eeroo etouod, Ut 
woodtaad. 8^^ll^ca“-'—







oml niiCluBBtJ racklo. 
" The pew endiplen-
W.leem perk^e, 
•'800WB."
H C. MOLEN, M*»rre, 
^Wm Iwro Mi$'«vlllo 
r*^Tii«*deve, Tbiit«lB\e, 
,VIdcU, a. M.; and Cii-cin-
P»RKKIi’S HO I'I l„
at., «..r W^l, MayrtUa Ky.
,z DsliUo seuarully. (Iiel h* hi> removed to the
luTr Mer biiii with ■ cell, e Kentucky welvoioe. 
„{,1,0beat wl’ieh the market afford*.
nil Ifeu« >• eonrealenl to the Packet ..er 
lee •adlilei'ertertwlll be In readiiicM to «o 





' with ilielr 
prejiend t« execute all
THE BOTH noCkE,
I. Concord, Kr
JOHN k. BOYD, reiqioctrully lurorin* 
J tlie publle that the iboveeitabllehmeul ho* 
been iboronchly repaired, and le now In com
a of Kueit*. Door
Wl5. _______________________ nolCly
MANSION HOUSE,
And Omeni SUgP * StMUBboot Qffloa, 
(Comer of Main it SL CUlr ita.)
iTranhCort, Mg.
N. SHIELDS. Propriciof.
toni.d. together with the moel tuperior Amiuaii 
•lee Ig.’dS." COLLINs'kBE^TTE'RMAN^^^










Iff ef • beamy.
;y In the wlld- 
ByBenneti
Piniio Forleo.
. have juit received onvilier eplendld In. 
.iriimem from the MaKiifarlory of Hallol. 
Ion it Allen, Boftot, vrbiefa we offer for
vale very Im*.----------------------------- - "
Fab. 15. COLUNSdttLArrEnMAN.
t\vntn:g.t^tK.
J •’V®. '••'''y f'""> E«*pni
Silk and Colton Umbrella*,"^ich*lwlli 
‘ " '--- llcleior Uii!caniede*crlptloiica
•where. JAB. WOR.blALD. 
near Market Secood.'«lre.
mBIS commodioa* and coDvenioDlly located 
X HOTEL, harlug boen purchseed, (horuugli. 
If repaired and refurnivlwui by thopreaent —
prtaler,ie*l»a 
are. le wfaem e<
 ree pro- 
ly* open for the reception of vtait- 
,very atleiition will be paid which 




lU'r BAGS Prim* Rio Coffee;
to BM Golden Syrn '̂
13 Hf do 
aiQr do do.




a ejl-. I Student In Europe. 
OniloraofFmnce. Colton.
Ercturea on Shakaapeare, findeon.
.JWIheEngllabBliater 
laMIbaMaylorAi-




Military An nud Science, Ha.„,... 
Modern Icfidellty. Schnmecker.
Dr Durblu’iObtcrrelieuIn the Eait aud 
Europe.
Alp* an!lll
mutuai eonwoL All debu due lo lit* firm ora 
to he paid 10 Hamilton Gray, ted all claim* *•
................. 'UTTER,
ly QUAY.UENRY C  „ ^ HAMILTON -
MiymrUle, Dec. IS. >46.
. ,r on 1, 
SO Doxe* 51.1 
SOQ!0 r.
SS Ooxe* Mo. 
193 Keg* Nall*tan nlle, aewrled »l*e«:
Joel received and for Sale at lha lawe*t mark 
price, bv AETU3, .MEECALI E, i CO
/A'srv:.4.\vj; j-igjI/a'st FjRESf
OjJ!,-e. .Vo. 72. U'alntii Si., Phtadelphia 
, 1 KSLT.ES Building*, Furniture, .Merclmndlae 
i and projierty gcucraUv in the clly or coun-
C4MeU!«S & BLATTEaSNIAM,
Dealert in Boobt, Paprr, Slaiii-iirTi/ and 
Famtg Ariiclti, HVsf tide of 
SuHrrn Si., near the Hirer,
ArATSnLLE,KY. ,, , .........................
T BWI8 COLLINS having dintoaed of ■ part I’t j'*''}- e y i  tl
Jjof hi. Book Store to l.i* aoa-lu.law. GEO. by fir
W. BLATTERMA.V. tlie bualii.t*. wiil iie,v,f. “'ly “rf"' limited period* Appi
gr becondueled under the firm of Cumua St ............................“
n*ttomj>a. Th* •ealor partner hae reciuilly 
retaraad from aNorthernand Eaalern lour, dur­
ing which be allondaj tlia uuuaually large ulon 
of Booki. Paper, Slalionerv, and raiicy Arti­
cle*, m theTaxDiSAixsln BoOon, New York 
' 'pliia. Large purchaaee were mode 
I. a* wall a* at tho L'«t Houeea, for 
It Bdvauta.eviia term*, 
uonlly.to offer to Mnr-






j.n ja. p, A CLATBROOK.
.VtojMUe JOurMe IViPd.'
menu. Tomb*, or Grave Siouc* pot up. in mem-pssi^xsrf.^Ks';.
the above eelulillaiimant before ourchaaion elae
til and examine our work- 
KENT it STEWART.
yiOLlN STRINCS-A large and 
T tneut. of variant ouajltlea.and at vurioua 
prlcr*.)u*tveeaieiidindror*tla by 
not 9». COLLINS fcBLATTERM AN.
on * credit 





Offlew~.0« MarM street, fieheera Fr..nl and 
&r™rf,£ad«i,/f,
tyiLLcenllBBethapracUcc eftila profamlou 
If lulheCouittef MatonaDdlhevurroiiiMl. 
ngcouBileai and reapeclfnliy aollcltta ahareo '
M'oeito C 
lll•ar.r<berlt now preporr, 
}fMUU|>o^_to pelt*
■'*-‘^1>'ilVA1n“" rh.ll
wnminird le be of I
al all hevr Uie worth of Ida money, and wb 
on la not givrn (lie money will be 
Country and Clly cuttom aolltll:,ttbSr/,r,. 'rfio-s'ifr'
Mny«illo.Jnn.8, 1649.
Fehfa«ya?i><46. B94-ly. j X Ri' î-tta&Sini
tHnsohtHnn.






















Ftaucl* D.Jiiavior.-<iv. Sam'IC. Morton, 






S^anUln rire, Marine and Life In- 
sorance Company,
pui'c- i JAMES TRABDeItxnSssSE-. .
tnal ea.l(imrra. The ralahll.hmrMl ha* recent- ' D. S. ChAMBEHS. Sec’u.
j i M.ple meaiuforlliepru^Uonof Itt Poll. 
' Rieka will bo tnkel
BOOTanH SUOt: I Urm...ndaUclalm.wlllbolib*raIly
(A< the 0!d Stand of IV. W. Uma..) i" ‘h^i-ciiy^_________ '
#?] market Street.~kr,,'-,.T.rrp?br,sri;;Ha
hat purebaaed ll.e above eatabliehment. and can­
to uroaeeuU the bliaioem in all its vuri- 
anehe*. Ho hr>  ̂on Imnd at all limea a
■l***orimrntorir)OTS*ndSI£OE.S.em.
dag every varicti ........................
one bran,
leiwal itaoriment of RO TS and SI 
kwil e y of M«n>. W.
Chlldrao-a wear. .11 of which he will acll upon
&J5 SZ'r ■
auril 19. No. Ifi! Market .l‘Muy;i;il^Ky. 
for lbs reputation of the above Compniet, I 
Imv- the privilege of roferrin;- to H. A. HlU. 
Eaq.,ofthlaclly. JNO. P. D0.1YNS, agatii.
.I.C. I am p„p.red ,B p,opo.
•bSSi Si; rr*a!,





BISHOP. WELLS * CO. From St.------------------:o nl
brtwreii Mala and Sye 
ClBCInnall. nov 29. '
Y. !PAYi^•iii■„
Attorney & onaaeUer at Law. 
JUanc\»nir. ixv.
I^AY atlll bo fouodathlaotBoe.on Market 
ITI atroet, a few dour, above the Beverly 
" -leej and will practice, as herolofore, in Ma- 
and Gie clrcaiuiaceatconuilaa, and In it 
Courl of Appeal*. ^ ’ ,fcia
P.r. MAJOR,
ATTSSJWiJV AT J.AW,
■^^ILL^nielice^ln the Wlo^n* Coartr I.Hd
any bnalne** which may be confided to him 
any ef the adjoining connUe*. Office on Sal 
Clalrclreel.lii the old Bank eppoeile J. Dudley
icky, orSti.„........... .
ory of the Mirahall 1 
April IS, t(i46.—If.
ure SS. Trt/t lie, 
HaaiT AT f-tm’.
idHimtii Kr..
promplly lo ai.y Inrinraci 
lie cam, In Soul!ivr«tom Ki
Sondilea.
25f'T?„^"fLr,:E.r“"'“ssaibSs.™,
9 Do Powdered do;
S Dc Refined do;
HO Buih. Clover seed; •
SO Dux. Painted Backole;
V. ft J. A. Menree.
iTTCP.NErS-AT-LATC',
Prntiklart. Ky.
-VCrlLL practice In tho ceiieUa of Owen. 
T T Scott, Henry. Anderroii and Shelby,and 
In all lha Court, of Frankfort. Office on St. 




li™t. Tlie l|^k. and note, of th. firm are In 




1 friendaei ' ‘± f i a nd lha public, Rial he atlll cenlin- 
dec 4-if. ’h uOMAB K. RICKETTS.
G<iss<riM>s Patent Bedsteua
rpms NEPLUS ULTRA improvement hm
Por clicnpncM, atrrugih and convenlenee it B 
not and canuot be equalled, a* It ti decidedly lha 
beat, ehenprat and moai convenient Bcdileadv la 
-.,andp.rfnclly *
. '‘■Ipat eohiiiei tnuker* an2 inniera Id 
Allegheny city and In Piiisborgh, have vreared 
righla lomunuDclareand wlllheorllcle. A*„ -------------------------------- i eh
there are apiiriuua artlelea and Imperfect 
tiouh in the market, piirehowra would do > 




doeilaaud proof of ether wrilingt lo be rocordofl 




"nd tm I am r^lvr^ to sell at the loweet poaai 
Lie advance above Ee6:,m coat, h 
lo keep at home much of Uie trade 
lofora has gone lo CInelI I 
cUioa, I Irnelall in 
KLBV will
Mayevllle, Tub. S. >49.
OU Do Bod Corda;
............ ................. ^ Ib eonacqueoca of wlHhuvetliaa..l.laneeofHK!CBYWa.len.D.q..
tbv new and exiraorril- . H MayevlUe, wlUiout nddilloniil expense to hi*
*’ * I '•‘‘> Sl'L
irrCom-i Booue rioililus Sloi«, N». ■.
Ihe^ SIMON^MEYER 1*. *•. u.nJ, on hand with • 
^ beautiful Clothing, and •oon will have
irnhaU'a Uteriaa
lOOfficfii'Ssr"
8 Ucrevs frvab Rica,
6 bbla erueliad and powdotad begat. 
30 •• Planluiloii Molasica,
■“ t.
i K)0B ,, .
wall Ihinga In th" trade, 
it,anJ liken ine well made, 
I*, all makes.
*• apccifi _______
iipou the ulrrine abdomiiiul •nuscle* and llga* 
menu; restoring them lo a* beatthful a state as 
those of childhood or of youth. Supporicre,
bandage, peiaarlvi; amUha like nro ImniMliala-. ______
ly dlapeneed with, and all Hie pain* and weak- ' So when yon want ’mme, a* most p-onV . 
neaaconsaquentupoD tho difficulty named an Jnat popVn at lha KoMie.and lake o fair vl.wi 
removed. PolieuU who have used the m«di- If you do not gctsalted, th. fanll 1* your on 
:lr gratlUido For hla price* an cheaper than ever were ki on
1.5'C' SSSHSiSir''
id^for aalo ly HAMILTON GRAY.
rf refe-B-, which y*u'!l under- 
■V do,
-............................. forLIfelnaurame................................ ,_____  _________
public for a Ubaral shnra ef pat- ; egr* of 14 lo 67, ou tho meal favorablo lenns 
■—a- 1 T he great advonlage which i* puaraiilled lo In-
B. mannfatni*. to order, any dcacripllon of *ure« lo this Offiej. la iUi.;_E«:li pervon In- 
Mk 1» nis 1 ua. PIuk call, oxamlne, and be i aurinx become* a member of the corporaliou,a KSi-s- '■ ,f. r.r 5 .'t:
•'r'"!!'.'*.!' «Me»«rhrre^hB^rvroiuiil it
§ 9‘|jfr g Yg£
.KrE*r.r?!’!A"i“ ■■'"“''J iw;i,l
for
one >■■^1110 amount iticaab 
which
i«I8.'48. ARtUSTMETCAto





r Letlogton. will leave 
furlbir nolle*, dxilv. at 
11,J M. STANLEY.
' ftfw maffic.




tW.Maitar, will ply regnlarlv between the
.IS !;■“ V I" .,j ~-
■■ ■* %Tm
ilimi. In nil 
$40, and In*-.. 
r» or longer, only>
■quirod—the bufai.-. ...____ , .
■ •• - for. and which will
irobaklllty. by tliedi.
* * me* la roniin
iplaBnlioii ol i 
ilu Uilaufflca.
Ihe aleck, if .he In*ar 




luaurance* l s fi
hod by cailiDgon
JNO.B McILVATN, Agotil. 
Jao. IR, CoraerWall A^^sta.
JOHN a. PATWB.
he will be happy tn receireaud acei




VffE have juat receivedfr- ,lhe.Mi 
V» a very [urge lot of “ lhe. tnubctory
a large atoek of the JDllgoi* and Celifonila 
Traci, at lew prices.
aept. 8. >48. COBURN A REEDER
?.'x:
at. v«]j 7 C'-mlngl Coming!!
T".S'sr,^2s'!'j‘£rrs:-,sj
leaving qc a budget ef be-.uUful Talentiner, 
which can be parehaaed ver.’low. from• n  .- l . f  
(fOLLlNS it IlLAlTERMAN. 
FrE 19, '49.
Meu  n .............
Cine econoi lafficlamly expreas their gratitude
fortho roUernpurionead.
The article ha* received Uie *i 
■oofaon - ps:
S.ddl,.,. ™ C.H.P ....Si F
..a'
f the So, If a grout bargnlu you wish lo obtain, 
' a him a call, and yen'll aoro call I
, in the 
ime of Uio paleoM^E.
Ilml laclaimmi for Gartom'* Bcdeleadli'U* f^ 
lowing cvrlifacule from CBlInnt maker* weU 
kiiowu lu Piii*burgUuiid the West, ismibatU-lln n V
\Va, Ihuaubocribert. practical eabinrt maker* 
■udh*d*teadm*nor»ctiii ' '
and Pilt-burghifuctiirara lu ihoGllki ul Al- burgh. Pa., do hereby certify 
bar* h..ughl (he right to manufdcture 
bcdalead* u iUi Guxxani'a Paleul Foal
James Lemon John krCrew
T B Young St Co Kubvrt Fulrmaa
J R Ilarlh-y Jamaa B Bart
John Liggett jr J Lowry A Sun
LowrieACo Riddle Dminon
K;s“S;>
Hugh M'allac* Robert* It Kane
J Mayen Jcmei W WoodwellwSte. mSsiiss
AkxnndcrLswPon J MuMaiicra A Co
uodorvlgurd, having purchased the right 
ly countU's in norll-.-rn Kentucky, will 
of (lie same on reoaonabla terma.
I aUo prepnrvd to make or repair bodataads 
or an. aoxT*. at »1iott BoUrp, biiJ <in the mo»t 
liberal Ivrma. Call sod we him. at hi* ahop. as 





/lA M'OULD reipwtfiilly Inform 
J their frknd* and Ih* public 
■5 generally, that they hare 
1 purcboeod the large,oc 
Icntly orrongud and wel
Ins*, Biiljing malorinl“,'TMl». i “"F *>» ««" eomparvlhem to—
___ log purehi
first hanua, we ore naw able P* < Her such 
dueoment* a* cannot fail lo eouvloesal i ... 
will coll, (hat it 1* lo their Interest to purchnaa of 
ns. Order* »ollcll*d and promptly aitended to.
HUNTER it rllJSiER.
Nm 4 .W^oa Buildings, “Sign of lb. Saw."
Fcir Hiiklr.
A WARRANT for 160 Acvm of Land.
Farmere aittena.
apnri^ of IhoVLrhTio'^orichwg^ofw^^
J4U.99. JNO. It grain t: J . B. M'lLVAIN.
PISI>:!!il| AKRltAlVYw
200 PACKAGES OF
Qneetw, Glass, and China Wsx».
rOMPRISlNC every variety of rtyle ..
iV.tCcMx?”i'“rEi::^rpr




1 the cures It performs 
than any thing elae he
Caies wJiieb had liven proiiooDCod hopeless hove 
boon within hla own knowledge perfuctly und 
apeedlly caroJ. * *
M.ibby*s Pkte OintiueHtf
Is warnuted tocuro, na matter 





- la. MsysvUle, Konlucky, where they are 
irrdtokeop hor**s In lha v*rv bait man- 




ltt Mt, I FTHEpattuenNup eiiaiing iwmciore
VdWaRd'^BARTO .̂ Soc’y.
J. tv. Joboaton ACo.. Ma^vllla,Fob SALK BT yi  
Ky.; WoodA8liieleUjn.Hel«nu.Ky.; II. Barr, 
Fletnlngabori; J.M, Todd, P. M-, Yanoeburg; 
Rev. John Warring, Wnrriiig'* Landing; Jai. 
tv. DodU-I, West Liberty; R. M. Biggs, Gny- 
iltt, Louisa, Lawrence counly. 
iiicrul Agent for Kautuckyl*
f ol. . .
in; S. Dimmi  
8777io Gene a < 
luv, Foster’*
***’”'*EDtfARD BARTON. Becretary. 
New York. November, (646. „..r
lueceaeota, A. M. January A Co.
tVM. STILLWELL.
HaynUle. Rth Jaouory, 1649.
To Konlncvs' neroli.nr..
Brifk lemsHttitg for .Sale
THE undersigned will rail ala mod­
erate price, nad npon roasouabloH;,b)e tenement bnlllof brick endlln- 
good ilyle, 001 of Ihe Imt mialariale, 
lie clly of
one. froollng33 
ming tmek 1481 fi-et, to 
•so Isiit Street. The hou e i  eo arranged Iha'l.. 
be need a* a single leoemeDl, aad. If deiD- 
eailly eenvarted Into tw
I wishingad, ran be o.Person*  to pi 
premlns.sod learn the t
T •^WbSST* '''• Tailoring
*••*00010 hi. —H^.**!*" trewUl Conti
. ______vinw the
UENRY
upon the meet ^vorable term.. Prenyl altupon Ihe
tion will alw, be ...
of jiraduee.hipped __________
luckiatm wa feel ...anHl we can render e^Uaf
favo l  t *. ompt U i- 
* given lolha rale of any k d 
pped lo lids markeL Being K •
Hon to citixonsofoDr nallvs Slate, and 
re^rctffill^ solicit their: '







usual low pricea. 
may 10 COBURN A REEDER.
lfViff/41 B*aMlea.
M'lSII to purehara forty Ihoueand bnihals of 
I Wheat. 1 will pay the markot price when 
J Uyered at miy d-rijJ ffie 5«m™r «
deii.-.............-..............
FM.ye.llle.Jn1y as. 1848. "
■nRYANT’f^I^m î?railll
1) mining an eccoDnl eftbagald rvgb 
Cbarme aud eoniitar Chorale;
A^^.,
firm of A. M.Janua- 
ng lha niannfactflre, In 
of the beat quality of
« Tnide 
Carpet Chain
TwUad Grain Bags. '





B. W. WOOD. 
Maynille, Jon. 8,1649—{jaalTtf.J
Annaef Auslris;
The Forgery, Jam**' last 
~ > 'rife of John Ns:s2FK;.":7asriv.,.
llol For falirorHU,!
Let 38 feet front, 148 deep, on which Is a grad 
fniiK dwelling, with five rooma, neatly fiahA- 
•d. A nuinbur of exeallenl frnlt trees oa the 
mmitee, ead the ram* will be sold lew. fer 
CASIMNHAND. aa the owner iaauiea* to
^’’’’'J.'maDDOX. Agent.
pLOVER SEED—975 Bnabela prime new 
V cloverwwj, forcilevery lew foreash le tloiwAni>Rlf;A.Y PEllBF. .............................
week, m t ear.
ALSO -A naniber of fine wnldlc home, o 
Ihcfirat ouallly, for hira. and aevehd Haeka, Bt- 
ruHchea, Buggl.w.:vte..nhleli will ba al all tlraa* 
rradv for llio aecommoflaimn cf i|,e pablle, and 






C0lt-«r’a Faleiil Bolory C«m
BTJIake* MORE and E ETTER BUTTER, 
ill luoa lime, oal of (he tui,a quantity of milk or 
cream, than any otiii-r oliuru or l■rocess.
“ 'icales and rFor certificaia efi-renew cue ImndUlIa 
If the churn does not prove os It b rveeuBWati- 
•d, return II end gel year money.
Pu«i—Small $», forgo $3.
CallonWm. H uslon A Son, igoau, wfaareo' 
•apply will be kept on hand.
R J. L.ANGH0RN.
■ vllle,KyB. F. joHireo^fr 
A.O.MUNN,
LeuEt*IU&
Cbaatv righu for rale low; addm*. mi 
Min. WM. S. RAND. P.Untra,
BOV 15,1648. LoalsriUe, IFy.
J. M. BptnAlfi * r. M, Alejrandw. 
▲TTOBirSTS AT LAW, 
OB$«e. FIciulmifaburB KcBlctehy.W'sr*i?iir(£:snLX-
bypremat and dlllgeauttenlioa tobuolnee* to 
merita ahara of paUh: patronage.
•ea Beauty O! mvvoioeui!•' „ „j /I, reaov to meet meir lavura. uur siock oi nara-
JAS.
Feb. 9, ’49. R walker'
EigU copy, le a*H of $8. ebg. Fhg.
fron Store.
pHAKLES B- ANDERSON A CO..
L/ erraleiia eommodiou* addition to llie P..- 
t llouao ef Cobnrn A B*edcr, on M'jket
First JTfileAowr
JOHN D, STILLWELL. 
CiiyMilla, Feb. 15th. 1849.
•boeed goods so phirap and can tberel.
_ o a
— thing b*longing to the Iren Buoinea, which 
they offer at wheieraleaBd reull.atiha lawmt
T*s-W,M. Dm.. X-









fl00,000™„ „r -*BD* 
900,000 SIIliMGLES
CFAELES PHISTEB
rpAKES tills opporlunily of Infonniiir 
1 iniWlc that kit Sunnoa lot. ". lie i'a' pcno  of RMrif and 
'Mnylxa hna corneal lait, aaweU acconUnelo 
rdrr, for tliia market, of tlip heat timber In Ilia 
Rtnie of Nmar York. Of the ezccllencj of his 
selection of Lumber he refore to the bolldiai; 
men ofthlscommunlty. Ilewlllspare nopalne
JANUARY, 184R.
Edited by Sarali J. Hale. Grace Greea- 
wo»d, and L. A. Godey. Hapiiu;;Ibe huissB t>-atem that nkayet aredlseaae. »lA Ilia
inUoe S'"-'*"" "tTubemle. on the LulS!: I, Ib^ 
ofihefl.
ilie most for their money, and toco -o ----- ----- --------------- — ..•-..pH me
in the purchaso of an article beauty and , ®*’i‘
;nb, ,„ld b, m
tlie public to see Godey’s January 
which will be ready in a few days, before 
to ai ■they subscribe 
An goes the Jam 
It will be beyund
ny oiber magazioe 
f No.sogoealheyear 
ubt the richest No.




Tite Dawn of Love, e splendid Me*.
IIARLES PIIISTER.
!>#.#.VO FORTES.
Cnmelon t Allen of Boaioa, an involo 
ganl PIANOS, and the best toned Inst 
ever offered In this market, which they
e just received from 
of Mosars. Ifallcl, 
i ice of ela* 
' iR miaeulB 
will coll
.. ._niH of tills
............-..Idiutliisandsdjolidng









A MADDOX rp»|iecir»lly t 
Jl, friends nml the public, that ho )iu remoi 
w three story fire- 
■eet. near the low- 
mJIna. where ha Is prepared to receive, 
store, and forward every description of produ. 
and merchanriise, and to sell all serls of Groc 
ries at the lowest market nriees. Rla frlonda, 
and all others, having bnelaeas inliiaUnSi 
reqneslerl In give him a call.
Doe. 12,’48. tf.
Orphan ch
-e years of age, and hav- 
il.g neither father, mnlher.or near relativee, can 
bo token care of, educated and culthed decently 
aiitllof age, by their frleods dropping a few 
liiiei tliraugh the Moyiville Fottoffice, directed 
te. W. N. G.
Jan.3.1S49.
i 01 • - 'or before Salunby next, the 3rd day 
y, can procure them el the original euliseHp. 
price. Aal per lot, end have choice of llio 
ind onsold. From and oflcr that day, Iho
1st Mciizolint engraver in the country. 
Tablenujt of Life, eiignvod by Tack. 
, a combinaiiuD of Line, Stipple am! 
ezzoiiiito, contaiaing four distinut en- 
gmvingsanil palteroa of 28 tlilSbronikinda
owors.
DECIDEDLY TBE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINJ
A brauiiful Colored Flower Pfate. d«. 
&
Model Coilnges, oograyed oo steel and 
colored.
Equestrian Fashion Plats, coV-rod, 
I in......................which  itself, is a line and stip): 
graving.
‘•Butiei ; of tho AiTrerican
charncipristics designed by Crooir'%. 
Engraved Cover. “The Seasont 
-nlaining fourdi
Music printed 8e]Hjrutely on tmied pa- 




This No. may be fairly nai
12 separate a
loauly, do., do., do. 
do., do., do. 
lid to conn






Sole Agent for Aberdeen.
t-el. besides soine twenty others. 
TERMS:—Singlo No. 85cems. Five 
■ "• - pies of
grou u n n alte ii o v i 
price Is fixed, by onlcr of the Board, nt not Ic 
^nTe:^;:;c."”'*~'it“^.'^fANtbN:'8eJ-y;
n. 29, '49—Eagle copy.
r
„ . .S______
Copies for Ono Dollar, or Five Co i 
any moiilh, 81.
For Three Dollars, we will send the 
LADY'S BOOK, contniuing more rending 
than any olher monthly, and the LADY’S
DOLLAR NEWSP.VI'ER, published, ............-
twice a month, which .^onlaiwi os much f rlic"m"tl«m 
rending aaany of the llireedollar period- -' 
k-als ofthedny. making three pulilici 
lions in
SSK.
PAN any other medlcioe be pointed oat that 
KJ baa auateined its repuUlion—that bss in- 
creai^ in tlie confidence of Uie public In sd 
qeuul propertion.
their general e-Joptloo la the public Hofnllala 
What eW^nglW would be to Ilia poor, and 
inity In whith tlie 
- . . Ship Fcrcr would
OPE remain to poiaon onrslmoiphi 
noxiouaexbalaliona! No malady—i
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.
OkZATLT SEDUCED PtKB—.pRoM 85 TO 83 
PBS siriruN.
PROSPECTUS OP THE 220 VOL. 
IN commencing the twenty-second 
Volume of the Review, we have
acknowledge thecoolinuabcoof slibei-
patronage od (he part of the puUic and 
of an ODihueisslic response froM the Dem- 
ocraljc ranks, to those great pribc^s of 
National Policy which it » our endeavor 
to elucidaie. We have entered into es- 
tensive arrangements for a great *ai
of novel and n
add to the attraction and value of tbo new 
volume.
The new year will be mark^ by
of the m
under ciiYUmsUD^'of'nwre 'gMYeln^ 
poriance to our institutions (ban have
ever occurred in 
istherefonof the highest




, should bo c
and clearly understood. While iheDem.
which has caused it to triumph in ths 
of old iwues until
hove becomo neceauiy, the great demo- 
eraiie heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a nobis patriotism, and swells in an 
htnest sstislaction nt the ria 
of our wesicni Empire, ths
of which sroonly now being bid, and 
well It becomes ••• - ------- ■—
f and unders 
milted to us. illhough 
)(tookini
in the work 
“thousand
from the cresis of the Alleghanlos^o 
behold our deeds,” thousnnds yet to come
swarming the intervening vallios, will 
throng the Rocky Mountains, the Allc- 
ghamea and the Cordilleras, oil looking
ick to curse or bless ihe tra
j>fe^»yphoW chmrler wonUbefoundcqunl-I .Tse accustomed
1848. A fearful responsibility rests upon 
tho democracy of the present gencroti.m, 
and ibnt ihey will, as ever, tliecharge it 
faithfully, there can bo no doubt. Tho j 
efTorls of the Review will be exeried with ' n
thn iinnnrVnn/u. /vf It... ' D
% Jast
fibf #lNfer«l fmUmiMfr.
TS5 Culeuhlar,1 g^g in Dalian aad Cuats uf any aamlHr
of nztielen, from nau tu om thoamiKl. nt an* 
price, frann fenrth of a cent in tea 4»llun.u 
wln^wktod nmn, .mfnlma y tMsfnl TabteauMl feraa. 
COLLINS fc BLATTERMAN.
J Cmgresti^^.
THEeditora of the Congreusioosl Globe
propose a new publication. To deserve 
(he paironsge which Congress has etcor- 
ded to their reports oflta debates, in re-
eeiying and making (he Gfobe ihe'od-ieial 
Dlend to oddregister, they inte
to whulever merit has
I Ihe work. They will publish a Daily 
>be, 10 record (ho proceedings nod de­
bates os thevoocur; and eConorumioDal 
sriodi •Globe periodically, asIwreloforeTembady-
ing the reports of Coogrem seperote from 
the mtsccllinepus mailer which will sc-
»mpMyibem-in Ibe daily print To fill 
Ihe shMi of the daily newspaper, it is 
designed lo gather the news fh»> nil quar­
ters. and complsieihecopiest by drawing 
from every source that may heof most In- 
tefssi among litenrv noveltiei. and ofrary i s,  
the greatest utility in scientific and pree- 
lical work on agriculture. For material.
iriodictls of
hoped,subjects, will beconsulted. and, it ie 
advoniagemwly used. Original emavs, 
especially on lopics connected wiih agri- 
ouliure, will be obtained from the mosto  
of the
country.
The Globe, u s newspi 
vehicle of information andnrcie i i i tit ii  smusemeni in
rancis P. Blair and James C. Pick- 
el*. The congr 
busfecaa of theHe paper will bo under (lie
................. .............................. ......................... I lagement of John C. Rives. The
ehonicterja full sense of the importance of the public ore familiar with BIsirdt Rivesaa
‘•"“‘’I ^ vigorous-pcfccivm., 1^. resDooded to bw nur aubscribera.
. WliUe ii 
-t fever, an
l t h 
-or if the subscriber
prefers ihe following si^endiJ engravings 
lo the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (al-
though we would nol advise it, us eiigra-
;his.rw„i c’s.-fsa AssSa.ys.'viil
________________________________ _ «'*d the beautiful plate conisiuing tho
.........
j Opening of the S^ulchre. 
jof Si. Peter, and Th
tiiidMh Bioorsphies of Diatmouisn-
and dropey, and tlie varida* { Won '
of lung dlMowe, no'^klmUo^iaUaer 
BRANDRETH’i
I of principle I 
f the people.the confiilence o I i 
We have to remind our readers thst the
dlreclloni, at25ccol| 
man, Maysvillei T.M.
ro; O. P. Downing, Wu.._,__ __________
low terms on which we furnish tlw ^
ir i
Jarn’roc’lr '*•« expenditure incurred
e Rebuke. If pre-
Fr.„ ,«:;'J
if-lcettOMH 4* * 0.« i any three of Mrs. Grey's or Miss Pick-
TTAVE ronimoncH running a moriilog line eriiig's popular novels.
Jl between llieabore poii>t*,lo: titrpurpoMar For Five Duilara, WO will send two
fto"J'a\^^,r rtl’M^^no,n\"n^ *'’® t**®
J. Hnim-coca, one of tho firm, is preptred, P’"'®* (" each su^riber. 
it Flcmiiipihurg, to nceommoJele all traveileri Per Thi Dcllars, we Will Bond five 
-llh Horws and Carriages lo g" "»y P«rl of copitts of the Lady’s Book,i pa t ' 
the Sluts, at icssonuble prices, and lo keep hor- <o e 
•Si, which may be left with him, ta tl^ best
St tlie lowest prices.
ll'ecdfDH 4* JaeknoH.
TJAVING jurchsoed the Livery Stable of Mr. 
JJ Koberi Cooper, OB Second stroel. In Maye- 
vllle,atefitUnjg jip the some in good order, andn n iio a  
_______ r.-'lfully eetlcll a share of Uie public
patronage. They will keep horses on as rea­
sonable terms as any, Sisbis In Ihe place, aod 
willeadavorlo keep as good Saddle and Uar- 
boises. Buggies and backs to hire, as 
id, and at as few prioea.
F. M. WEEOON, 
THOS. JACKSON. 
Jackson ^ III eontinnes.lo carry 
IS of shoelog herssa, as nsnal, laon the buslncs 
Uie rearer iheSiaMe.
jaypr'n r.hevru Feelorat^
A N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN I', prepared 
ii on the ii'w plan of combining the isolated 
Iclne, In their pnrily;i 
0 give an energy and,-e priiiclples of modl li apian which isfjundlo j
erluinly of remedial effect farsuQti___„_,
Uier In use. The subslooee of which It la 
composed are tliose known lo be moat relied on 
far Uie relief afpnlmonary dieease, vU: Mor- 
pbloc, Sanguinarine, Emerlne, Tart, Oa,An- 
tim, el Pot. Uydioeyaaic Acid, Sacduirnm,
Ig any greatcflt number of subst -ibes to “Go- 
, It la dey’s Lady’s BotJi.” during the year be- 
■ 9 1st of Decembei, 1848, and
__ _ --
Spt ano Aqua; comidued so as perfectly lo ra- 
tlst the action of time; and affording to phyei-
d of/.erf----- --------------  -
ieaeid-a deeldentamln medlcioe not faiUmrto 
obtained. Us formula has been pukliabed lo Ulis 
and other Medical Joorosle, aad also aobuiittad
i:,: nntry, among which are the Barfcshirs 
College of Medlclue,l>itlsfield, Masai Willengfa 
by Medical College. Colnmbnt. Ohio, Bowdola 
Medkal College, Broiwwlck. Me.1 Vermont 
Collego of Medicine. Cesllelon, Tl.; Geneva., 
N. Y., and ideoln munseripl lo a large part of;
The attrntiOR of practllloners ie rensetfhlly 
) Ihlspreparotlon.aDd it le confidenUysolicited 10
believed it will commend llself to ihclr 
eonfidenoe, having been foond so 1 
,llngtlremedy lo treatin  the m 
milder forms of pulmons obsUnuleitwellas
Prepared by James C. .^yer, Lowell, Mm. 
Sold tiv Drug'i.is and Apothecaries gener^ly 
In Ibe Nurllirrn, Middle, end Southern Stales 
Uie BrlUidi American Provinces, end iu some of 
the loileprndeni Republics uf Sonih Amerlim
J.W. JOHNSTON.
Maysvllle. Dec, 18.ie4tf-d6m. «. Drngglrt.
A, lag Warerooois, WaU slreat, ke^ on 
hand, in addlUt n lo his geneial varlelv, a band 
some aesortmoBt of DIfY GOODS which li......................jent DR 'Wlilcl
will sell nnnanally cheap. Call in. and i 
(dec20.f City papers copy
. ..uset of pIntoR 
each, and a copy of the Book to tho 
heclulperson sending t  l b.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of' 
the Book and a sot of plates to nach sub-U 
ind a copy of il ’ 
person sending Ihe club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of (he Magazine and One 
copy of the Western CoatiDunl, for four
Continent for five______
Three copies of the Magazine, anil four 
of the Continent for Ten D ilara.
Four oopiee of tho Meg- iine.mnd Two 
the ConiincDi for Ten U- "jrof 
Six copiea of the Magazii end Nine 
of the Cratinent for Twenty Oollara.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
Union from which wo ahall receive the
.r "*®"* «*(easlvi Fire.proer
HemnWsmhonsnlnKcnlneky. am no* 
to Bale bemji for rach as desire to em-
ixpenditure incurred 
to improvo the mork, can be met only by 
subecriptions.
wltb plate l«n
lbs appItcatloD of two CMU of meUlte paint.; f-m Front to Second street, one iw bo^




reqnlsltions preuertbed by Utem hi Uie construe-
tow, we now tonder the use of It lo Farmers, ----
pealors and Shippers upon terms which si«
i spplIeiUonIrt Sob'"Bio to e  ̂M^rteVSn^L 
. J.P.D0BYN8for«
Mesm. J. T. Donrns tt Ca, have








with the preoe. In introducing
FKOSFECTVS
Weekly Kea^cky
ing the put period ofinVSZTT 
seem, to be ulmoat unleu. uiZZS' " 
enter into any deieil of iu 
tureR,or(het its oooductoru eboul7mlA
oiber Wo»n Su!^b.„3I!5j; tt
”'oo‘moC^Si“ S’imHE
Th.,i^r ttUw boeo inoi.,-.,
much
er his comror, swen
S^»d=•o/;::3',3^:btbelongs; but coutiDue. as heretofore, to
Bdvocatn (he great meuuru and prinoi-
wtiich tf'** ho ox-— x_".»
higpurty. In all ihinge.it ahull he hie
-- • .-.or a.,
Mr. Pickcti as one of the concern, they 
w.n be allowed to uy a few wordsof him. 
He to B genil^an favorably known lo the 
g*J':"1|nenL for the talent and judgement
while connected with. ................................... 0 Qui­
to; end more recently when chars d’ uf-
Gl^ will derive
letioDs from French jouraais, the
menu on ihem, end the othor liUrery 
llcles, which will be found umong iu chief
The Globe wit) bn p
d,.ir,buhon |„ rom, „f ,- - W«kTy 
i) Globe end Appen-
«kly Globe will be the vehicle 
celluneowand other ertielu of
the doily prin,, wirfi a eynopsis of con- 
grreetonal iiroceedingr 
'"*■ ~ ional The CtmgrouionuT Globe will embodv, 
u It hu done for the last sixiooD yean, 
iounl proceedinga and debates
employed anaecoantonl to draw offo
MrttliCTto thst^he isaUllHrty to'Me'and
JNO. B. AI’ILVAIN, 
R. H. STANTON, 




(ween the le i U  
tho 1st of December, lC.'3,(tbe Maga­
zine (a be mailed to such Post Office,
to subKiribers ihroug!. iL) shell be enii- 
1 to a continuenee of ik ' 
of the subseri c whole num-
one year after the ezpii ition of theyoer 
for which their subseri nions ahall have 
been paid.
The Magazine ^li be continued on.
either lo the ___________
the ageuu through whom we may receive 
e ordf— 'ers for quantities, and to whom 
e package or package- may be di reeled, 
to both, if there ehould be both in Ihe 
case may be.
L. A. GODElume town, u the Y, 
IIS Cheunut street, Phil
Ota BvmrSoH.9nn barrels of Bourbon RTfaUksy, In 
A\J\P stoto, of vartono hraadn, among 
which are some cboica brands of 3, 3,4. andl 
yennold. PurMle ehewr Uiaa eastomary C
ed and........................
Glubes.aesortodsUu;7iall Lantoras.oawiat. 
toioi Lamp Trimmaisi Pupor 81 
whih; for tale low by JAMM lenii. new y -Sbadee and toms 58 PIERCE. ^ 
Market Strael.
I’aRyma, large and tmall. 
a for Iba Methodiol Choreh Sontb. 




proof and very eenvuSnl^to the*'sto!!ilS
aadbavol arolnsonnce effected very low, and laleo 
when deoind, to Cbe very beet ndvnatoge.
who Wien to ^ onr uiiriiet.
BISHOP. Wells A CO..
p.tron., .ton . ...nth w.ll.r
“K.xris&:r'
Tobaccol Tolmccon
tlyW MorkUeL, between FronlAfl






Bchool at Washington. Xentnoky. 
IfRB- FERRON rotpectfolly ietulen her 
iU. Uianke to the clUsena of Wuhlngton, and. l s   l t ,Mi'vrdjr'r.'rrs.rs;
'.barge; and brge leave to eay to Uem, that her 
ireraut seaelon wUI olouea the.M Uy of Feb-
'^“uld. at the same time. Inform 
frtenda, and Uioaa dirooacd 
- ahewUlcommanc?l^ •f her a pntroolia her,
ahlngton. on the fiml Monday in Hanh 
ind lEat bootdiag can be bad open meat
^ TcrwewrTalilwa.
For all tha prellminarT hrnaelMe ra 
Iltbedneattoa,
For moto advnnrod eehoinrt, - • |0 OP
The Appendix will embnoe Hie revised




luig. of tegnu will nwko • i,um 
Ler. Bubsenbers mav eioeet onn nnm.
•H t s, a  kb
proinole Ibe best inUresUof the 
and to preserve, inviolaw, iheir 
nd pnvilegu. eo for at the newer 
re« with him to do eo; and be would 




a crisis il , ^ .... .....
fain of this Suae, when pradeiwe end 
patriotism will call upon every mantonre- 
pare hiimelfforagreatetnigrie. Theu- 
proeohing State Convention wfil invotre 
ofihemut viiel [............J ime..w..w-
largo portion ot the people of Kentucky, 
and it is but right that thou condueiiDg 
the presses ol the Sute, ehould unbatoM- 
tingiy declare their wntiroents. ia rela- 
Iton to the quemoni likely U) be involved, 
previous to the meuting of that eonvea-
Tlie moM prominent of Ibeu quae-
that body; and we horo laku thelibeny 
ofuying that we are «ftr/you»srd u 
any interference lekalner. rilh that gus- 
tion by the Convemion.whon it ahall te 
aaac.nbled. The Plao. which wu ws 
of Iho earliest advocatu for the Convaw
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against (his. and oil other inoto 
valions upon the rights of the pe^e.ai- 
ir by (he Convention or by our Stole 
Natianal Legislaiures; but will advo­
cate such eotulrittfiMa/ refermt u may 
te ronsitlent with liberal and eorieet 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infriiigemoni upon the righto nod privile­
ges of citirens, in relatran to ihotulaoela t 
of Slaverv. 
lo short, tho KENTUCKY FLAG k
------- • -, eipoct ono num.
ter of each a week during ihe first four 
weeks of (be session, and two or three 
of each a week afterwards, until
the end of the session.
will te found in ibecongremiooal renorts.
'-••rr.li.i.i.Itap.nTooollicBof 
Ihe pren. The Globe wfll ioviol.blv 
■nemhiio ibe neelnlli, whicift* nblioi. 
to Coogniss imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
du nng the suesion of Congrew, and week­
ly duntg the recess) eyear, 5 00 
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
^ ...wMoximwmoq, II sUfr-
«nl»dfc,belo«ih.««ofJw,m,,,l 00 
For «« copy of Ihe AppeodUdurai 
the nen nwheo. if eobocrihed^
................ . every DemoeraLtnd
of all other persona who believe witbiba 
editor, that it U dangwoue to Umper whb
the institution of shivery at tho present 
Ume: and we cull upon such to aid in 
ion in all paruoflhaK'Ving it t _ _ _
Suto, in order if poaaiUe, to oountoriel
iicioua influenoeoftbos--------
inciples olwntch ndvocato the pn apit 
olition party of the North.
The Flao will bo in the receipt eflhe 
Telegraiihic Diapateb  ̂which will ena­
ble the poblisbsratogivethe Ewum 
news aeverni honre inedvanee efihe 
Cindnueti Dailies; end in ndditior. te this, 
the paper will oantain n large amouM 
of General Newe ArUdes, Mimllas
mding. Tales, Poetry, and the InUsl
A fuM end enr  ̂reviow of the Mark 
eto will be regularly pubtisbed, aad ever)
igwhiohci
tefore ite ^ of jMua'15^"'*^
Globe or Qm XpfeaAix^S^&ret of 
• •• ««• The original 
ly does M pay (be ex-
•I. anti Reuil, on tei 
give mtlobctlon. Wi, whleb coanet M to
“f"*'
l^dlo-bag.,Cnipo|.hng,, Trnn2?Trnnk
Tog^er will, nvory oiber artkio men)* bn.
Ang.g-asa
ofo,.,»rpttSi-.5-
Gur prices for these papers are eo Ion 
that we cannot aftbrd to credit them out
«h,
ordering them unlem tho 
price acoompaniee the order.






find fts wav into iU columne.
As the Flao is now publUhed UM 
Ihe Weekly will eoouin mucbmereiw* 
lAg natter ihu h
O^Be pertieular to wittn the aaoes 4 
tubeeribere, Pbat Offices, and CeuaUis
in a plain hand, and to n
to the Pufalishere in the prwsBeeanh* 
PbetMeater. This beiuW the «»• 
eyislhenatoarrUk.
PlKEfoRDSBUn
TpiHM?~The KntToccT Fue is
published Doily and Week)/, < 
following tenne, UMriu
Daiit.oh an Imperhd eheet, every 
morning. Sundays exe^. « «|*»
annum, payable quarterly in edeenre.
WosKLr, every Monday mraii«.oee 
large fine double medinm eheet end new
at the« end of the yeur.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fuff 
will te sent ea folkwt: Biude eopjt ftr 
82,00: five copies for 8840; Teneepkff. ;
for8l540>
The ebove raise, tey
low, will require eaah ta mhnte, or t* 
voucher of an Agent er Past msMer. the 
thesene will be paid in throe oMteks
from the date of autacripSfon.
4k-
